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NEW YORE
FEATHER, BEDSTEAD,• MATTRESS

AND GENERAL BEDDING •

MANUFACTORY. AND W.AREEIOUSE,
CHARLES E. FOGG .Sl,-Co:

448 pearl streatoioxi• -Chatham sr., N. Y.
litOTEL S, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,.111.JL-01212ntiaTP. elm:v.-Perste Direnizio tossiubto.ugvarbottt. aziert.d. gurgled-with the 22= lat.=tmaauacts 11alern tWa haozbandan az.toted =m taredzdsaparridow ' tea=l

onsumptatin- Cured! .
TEORISTI)- imitations.

zragiudy,vranzvcas GENI37NI4 CODLIT.rurz, never dlespoolnta, and tent yearly expellent°
boo prored ItNape ler toall others. and the only rellitteones (or 00K81711PlION. - • -

Le than to aweseArdeal at riuttente olltn the mutat
adulterated withent allaJo., to, toomullearn cannot
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•

09Q SEAMLESS BAGS!2.4 4. 1. • ImilLtugkr / Wt *~artoue
Nov Yolk. -1144.1.m,

Impoifell Winos, eroceries, am.
W. GEERY,_

203 sa,sa street, and 219 UrnadwaTi N. Y
• giainllatted lEnij
loaartan.and Paean in First eltilay,
-FAMILY "4:IItOCFAIs,

("PEER TO THEiTHADE; HOTELS,,anandILTae/gitihnr,etwhL6Tx ht laWeirbde.TVAitl wl iae Z:alro.Sjog)!oh
Boodfosr,thauganbortal.ll3mu.Gonpowyr.lo.o¢
I[ n;le"jni.tiOnn tild, heete, ac.

(DOWIZE-blzahoand JOTS.
1112110-11.64sirsa. EborriatcPorts.'Hocks. ad, ri-old.

and highgrodes:lnechidna] bochages.devalohno, mag-
nums and bottles.

&ORTON and GI:ERIE= CLARET&
OLUMPAGNEUXIsot CdandOresljata/MIA Verzella/.Do_ lboidAelob,G;EL blommW do do • do.LIQUOSB-41rwodlos, BOW., Whteke .'Oin. Atraek. Ab.widths giroet4 tn. do:, inplightu packages,she. Cha-

wwwo, 0 o chino. omotto, DI°roan Baton, to.

bIALTEQVTOh6-I.6wian Browd Stoma, Efooton and Era.
C7IGARE-Aiddliii- ofeholObbrazido. •PICKLE-Enthh'andTottch. •

BAUCIin-Tor /doh, Chwrie. Goooi Moot. to. - ' ' -•
ULIKEEWS-9tht,0n.;03.014br,' Bon, .TlWorlo. Princel.

bort. ParmaxnArnywo. Sapsago, DutchandloaorScort.
SOGABZ--..roar, Yolvsr ht. Croix. do, In
11Abili-Wortpholis .A.mortemb.0a0.35- 124=14,..4 4‘.'bit:64 par6; irusauPersat4.andor oar own tabortatlOn. - • WA= ..

Bags.!:,:-"Bags! gags! .s
IPICORN Exon.aNat BAG .DIANII;

WYPORY Lis plum to cattrundlnd TIM the tteM,
ssmaysztlels, sroyedssierat sad Wraps . Ifyou rasa
Maar. Boolrwhest or Neal Jim% handsomely printed. and
&Azusa to Solt your• ems tastesal Ists7. loncan Or
sesomModstad la Stay particular, ylm armngement Of
typo and Duda. Basso! Um Motet ass sadaastity.
se. /3med yourorders' toIdsandendsoed, ,

Gnat -Saga msemasaMemt• ellerately foe MMusindVaratxne 12" tactsa Orastargs. 'Essralted, Er, Drills,
Doret, etc. birders sent by msU to B. LAIM,

_ - 12.5•and127 Dread street. N.Wamt.alitmeet withdedea- dlostsb. • • seliamy •

DOWNE BASBROROK, STATIONERS
&TA.Nos 174*ad 176 Pearl at,. N. Y. Importer

itanotaaloarars.tlTat - for We at low Catk Prka ok-
s9PTISTed credit. ywety variety of .rookant Nook'. Yaw,wacky wad nark Eltatloncy.WrillurP. LegalYaw,
Notary/Wet& NloaMalt/ fl4Pl3tt ./twwlyto.bar.andB,
akaaorstutata sad tame Boot& Pau. rand% Mate% Pan
Knives, Chows andNankai= Noarlo. he.and AU aott•
alai tumidly kept tor the trade.' Job 1tt...147 end Liao-
= wzramtad at low rater. CarderCiro:dans. MUrowaky -Atorykosto arcracial =LC.
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4.71.1•11,15aw ariaerrata-baud. for We.: be

WHYXXCIIAIrGE BAG 4LIVV:PACTORT;
faVaiv • , and127Drmd street. NewIrcr,

artificial; PloSzera.
;Warr —lfecriats.764- 1 Orem, sal Orocalcals, CArtlrt.

WIVassortmentEtifilt.-rdeeceivutsr
per stimmers and Eat].

v s- loft slidor c assortment of
Mow; sallower lit c_ErtfAal salvation is
recta:Room astottrtamt .f.Aussiagainowzse.tooar
own ortnufaaturo,art& xtensive: and smarm
fable/ars sibrtrabla foliations of Vas lefailisi lavish de•
olilortalms tooar stool. of fliallsat. Daslats are lasitad
toasiaolyis oar aloft., shirts wilt Os found .to cobra.
almost a eta artiole InINN Atsiliolassloofa) l-

UNNOVIISON.BIIII4I COL.
No 22P Itrostharan'tiaariort:

lu2Bus (Udall.= Part,.

NiNO,ERTES—JAIrEES VAN RIPER,
•

Pianoalantlferteser .118 WareterStreeet.-New-Yort.
Offees.to-dulaswadothers a doe assortment ot Fira Cuu
nulresteextroftl. tilieet.t.lrO. WeassateEt wind. ter
wayomit ter Weary-or tOO% wortscwashlp, wed for stao.3.
Inc climate, PriCalTarr low. Lateretunts
frogsWI- eteetlouare. tulcol toon eximmatLtri before
baylow..or/Leavby lettervrompc/r •.

- • • JAtl. VAN.11,14•81,
lartisoeiv: ,. • ? ITB Wooster et: New York.

GOLD AIEDAL...-PIANOS.,
SteiawaY&Sone. To • • aurae,

091984 Walker Street Hew York.
EnCELTEDttAlblloning Pant Prim and.
sts Li-Compatitnut with Utz brat makersFlZortom,- Tort, etanittphla and

TWO p.141.9f.143.11p211:DALA at tbaitstro
Wahlaato mlltanFair

A COLD'MO/4U the ersatalPalma. iron Yor .

Tecubninn: (Ming Colmar Gont Medaldlr.Mr pianos
withinthe lastals Turn) -

COUP MEDAL 4=5HArylandLustltnts, 'Until:mart
rat riairrEtrze tba,fair, Camal.1%1.

'un, New York. November, Min Among MOadsr Wet!,
Um dratmuslad Talent ofthe Country. ,nen a. J.
son-Clottsonatk, IVollenbatryt and, many:Wu:us. 8..41
.6. Plano..(with andwithout the IronFrame.) ,um var.ranted for three YamnS bads written instant.*stran—
Plumpadudandatappad ,IrCbout .016110.. Priem 1M43,

PATENTED! PATENTED 1
Brother, "Jon.ithan's Furniture Polish.

ri gaonly-PatentellSerniture Paliek in
• the Weed:

IT SEIODLD 18..110 IFIFILY FAMILY.
ff Thnabeen achoittskiby_avery ono whahasa ever owed It. to bath.tort ortlele or thlvkin n'eler

Invented. ICU annlldel with *Owe Of Control Flannel
or Woollen. cloth, and. dries inunataiely. removing 11l
stelae,greemanddirt,..methnt Toot' ',Mara,* 1000 a.
wall se when new.. InWitiveaut • theattlan of hot and
Old motor. Menlo Clountettelte Mons gemno•
withoutlobe L. Brehm on the label Monies] Depot,
441 Broodway.New York. _ 401111 L....IOLABYN CO.

tblviturirt: " tT"4' 009.gre.11TIV
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;fad .D t.

COTTON
now conterunir )mowna a titl very bestks

razlstr.s4 .lia tsr.:ns.ntso
Atentis,BOBFIRT LOGA2 Be CO

1'9 1,41 Day-arid.; Nevsr-Tork.

AGENCIES.

%V F. RELROY.
Real Estate and Intelligence Agent

No. 9 St. Clair Strat;Pittsipgrrell,•

4a.TTENDS toBolling andRanting oi farms,
b005... lots. mils,Sm. Warrantt bought sad

so Menan be tted tofarm -sea itudes. Women ea.
mats for =Wm,Ito,- Bulicats otaist47. stumdt2 to and

minsums..o. wow

„j Siskear.8iSpEpLgtlTATE—BßOßXdut;;_mnm, <O.
th and Puntltlitietd streets: Jicr.abartlt Ps.

at;74.--Hoome. itUltiost -....boughtcad eol4
oc contralaWn. Last 4 Warrsatt,JUSK owtt, Mt.
Minraliaed• rrltottat at-Watt= aim to gabalTlatatt
Amu sad aspxlrat of=M. Temarsuottsbio.

A. CARRIERA.BRO.,79.gent Penn•
•(limits lasarancs Company ofPittehnben'Patieung, Fourthstreet:,,:,

AUSTIN 'L002(118;:ltem &tato Agent,
Stook. liorebooffito. and DILI Broker. Om No. 61
thottiot,&toy* Wool.• BOstoors prolosriJy attoado4

Q.ABWEL L. ALtRSIEELL,Secket4y Citi
ran'.lsurstrame OcrusayarWatar etreaL

FM, GORDON, Secretary Western Then-
_

aGINERAIWCOPPIN AgentforFrariklin
es • ftwuitinsu•soocu•y.nicttraastcomae of Wood

PBW)nEU4 Datavw-e ga-
-1 • mii,iunswia)Oormay. V7,4.rJUlnt. •_ _

)131110FITABLE NOTICE T4A-EADRINK-
ERS—The nuderatitnett are deem:a:tad to tall bettot

fast totat 70 sad St per Ita', _than 'Our other sto_ro to
Pittabutzla Trott ar• to to rtassoaut.
Gamper. elasort to.tot Irawouldratltta•baro it*resat.

.t.i.ijonof&Wing Umbra 404 Gloapili Tea Os 11. 1111Essrils•
than W1611117 0a1441‘ And fall CM kg. Ws 7114, and to
prove= &oval:wan we solicit She Public, too:laws
our Taxwithlast that buraltt abate at oats 17/1401.-IdOltBl.B)lltATTtlri, (late Drawee.)
•••`Nollnthe Mamma.

,

(Sy• UGARAND SYRUP—j, ,'.' —'
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.obbli Lateens'sflrdilied*dor.:,' ,•
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-\,.... 23 do &noirLiotlser Drolairm. T '
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Ine.g. /ORSMT II
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QELLER'S COME( SYRUP has been used
this Cit 7 fR tietity Tsars; sod will InOs* eves

outof toocon Islustits: Sossoisuise-Ticidisi.s
Eensalloo of Os 'Slues sod Us been. Inonounced
the moistplessant00¢E.13 }l6l:6odrInwe.
'..floe 2Oants. Prousitsad sold dor -
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=its Wood druldeogradds.

BUSINESS CARDS.
GROCERS.

BAGALEY, COBGEIAVE & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Nos. 18and 20 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh
arocerles_ -

H TBRO.. ,d:IiLLOWIVLICILWOULD Respectfully invite the attentionv,otthe nabile torbelrlargestook OrWbirs, BrandiesMore% Yard_gn bruits andfainitypnfttiee, such asKure IJOUercl, -Pare unman BrenerOld Government Jado Tiolland Gin,Old rionntry Black Tee, Old Pon W0.%Clare Yonne hymn do, •Itherry altdarla do.I.loopaarderand lannorrai dolentret Lhatirotene do,Oolong Teas, • • lild blononeabela,Loyenng's, Refined fluters, RT. Whisker,LmiXoted Germ. and /lamina pow%The above erode toother edam general eascrunent ofGroceries, onnumelylowfor cube 'wholesale or retail attbe Yagoda Toe litara.
OornsroftheDiamond 3 Diamond alley,

CETE
• GEOCESS

AND DEALERS .IN BACON, LARD,/1.01:n7., 01ELE94,111100118..te... Sonth•Wut.comerWeland ISmend etzeetv. Attaborgh. 004ard
ALEXANDER XING.WHOLESALE,,TLIt

GROCER,
£ND

SOD g,

NO. 273 libertTnare,
WM. NITOII33LTREE, jr.,&BRO.,

WHOLESALE GRpOERS,AzOTIFYINu DISTn,

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
No. 209 Liberty Street,

Bars: PITTRBWIt Gil .

an. 3. awes. comii
ENVIIOL S,A,LE.GROCEBS

AND.8042 FURNLVIERS;,
D

MMUS and Pitts
RAMA

bargh Manufqtares,
No. 141 Water -Strad, • .

""1"chilgrff aH. PENNA.

Shriver Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,N6A,130 & 132.Sieond Street,

(lMt.na Wood and Bmlttleld) FITZSBUEGIL
DANTE. OMI/Mitas

Wallace & Gardiner,
OLIODES.AL.E DEALERS 1DFlour, Praiisiens. andProduce Generally,N0.52M LIBERTY sr. Jain,•_

CULBERTSON, Wholesale Wooer and
Connaladen ontlnnt,Deatic InProduce d Attn.tdanothrtured MArent... MI Marty streetan, PlumTama:

iltorAugoon'a

ROBERT MOORE; Wholesale ;Grocer,.Deem ProduoiPittabarsh Martultacesi ind051' Pinta illutDcamillle Winoand Lloon. ?to. BLSLiberty irtrint. On hand • •ary la. stou3 ofwaratur
rolorwird—, —,roax aruariILITATT WILSON, Wholesale Grocersv v CommLadma Iderehauta.d Declarant Prodctra cadPlttaburdit Ltaannatoraa. J,taSda LlDert7FttDlDebundu

gOBERT DA ZELL ts CO., TMlesaleGroxrs,Ostuaindosi itterrntunteh balers InPtodua •entsburshAlututnetumt. No- ,t 3 Libertiburgh.

MTNTreirffriTls7:lt=oW:

H. ROBISON & co.
Wholesale Grocers,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And De' slen in all klnds or

Provisions, Produce and Pittsburgh
MANITTACTURES,

No.255 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
ROBT.IIOI3IBON.
BASIL ILROBIEON. laUtlyd

H. RIDD•LE.GENERAL COMMISSION . MERCHANT.
GROCERIESr

&NDBAND IN
RODIIOI3,

27 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
-NunTo—E. ifitAZNNIV., Plttetarga.BAGALNY, 0080 BAYS a W.. littalig.

NirConstittunents solicited sad ratlaliactare retainsmanatee& deltalydAtarr

ROBERT IL•KE110.
WHOLESALE •GROOER,COMIIiSSION MERCUANZmt. a..,.11 IDFeatherg, Fish, Flour,

And ellkind. Otrmtrr Prolate.211. Liberty. St., Mouth of6th,
11.

Alre.atas mP/Tad e.=TIIDIJIII/otartgatamars. . I.P /eAt ;74_

ALEX. Ir I RUTH,
(Buoms= to)

AWEEPAit =RON
M.EtLCITANT.Wool, Hideo, Flour, Baooa, Lard, & Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.No. Ti Water Bt., Pittsburgh. Pa.
0 11.nrog%bets h.PltinitVeo Wtar. WoLnWa ()WA.

Dlona, PuthrettDip EL soe= kiervtlne,leech A Co., Pittaburgu. ilarnek Nita A0 asestaon.Jamb XElder. 81Leraxi.
Thomas IGretna. Naaters, Holmes t Contell. utettn'tiBalm. Ohio. A D Daltoel A OA.

CHAS. B. LEECH,
Mate of Ittontiroaery t Lead.]

FORWARDDIG AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

MULCH INFlour, Grain, Bacon, Lard and Bate',
AND ILLKINDS 01 2"1200004

Next door to the Old Stand,
No. 114 Fint strati & 111 Woad sUael

Jimeealatehall. Sad.Preside/at➢Fannera. latrodt Bank.Jan Floyd• Ock. mnist 6th and We al.WO. rhWirs, tamklanulkettcrrn,
Pitte..tunh!donA.wits Canartilly.Ma, Jams .11:Co.,P=adelptila.

Harnett, Habit* Ciantenen, do.J. C. Butlera Co. Cincinnati anZi

ROBT. kIIITOI-IIN nON.CODIDIIBbiON hItIROANT
EOR the sale of Wdstern Reserve Cheese,

searstatvroilweihmrse.m.o nst weltu.,lttitts& UZYKRALLY,No. 1168reonci et., be. Wood tt SsiftMeti,
Pittsburg% Pa,

wanat TO0.BlackOrtrrost.COUTool Dern Book, Httabouth=Tor It'wortik, 11.1/4Pot= Oo417:1311 •

tarnr. ne55amd............ ,—,..........rtnern IL fluentPaperWarehouse.W. P. MARSD.tILL & UO.,

1lIPORTER.S AND DEALERS, 87 Woodit,beternea 4UIand DIACIOntI alleyk let.re mil be
andan anew's.*usortreent ofovary ktalcrlpslon01 Pa,per !tanninslerrAP.Lealle,

11/LLB,
111.1/I.G WOW.

11..Also eaa.Sn lagreat varletANr atUm loweat arlooatooauats7 dean. a.lB W. F. CIATZLIALL A (VI.

RDW'D T. =HAW.GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.AndWbu:nab DellalaDlenatatturd Titter% Imparted & DOMEZIIetctuaxe Wit:T/7_, ALL.
o. 241 Liberty Street,

Orronethe the head woos.
wart, 1 - Ix'? S.SVIZ Gil. r

IYIANITFACTURING. -

Pittsburgh CoachFactory.
11 L. STEPHERS,

room= To k,
BIGELOW t 63.1lorittorl7 E. ELBIGELOW.

No; 46 Diamond Alley. near Weed EL,
prrratiun.Gil, PA. .

WODLD RESPECTFULLY 'an-
-11012.0. td, vlng

in•an ;labileinneural that IbanMs daT:punaanft
in al my Rama partner, _tan ALBUM andofl,lany en the Intatnere InBOND

bemoan •t tbeold nadi.
413 OA/JAZInchine= tha =MO ofthanold tad.) walles:faith.ed.msranaenotion onaldlibment, I sentratne Dubinno

&ant gullDo wantinn on Jay kart to dem. the 211.1,MTh
BT

allaliniir /onoeld d
ilanxintes. JaialdaTedby my

AL L. ENIESN.
Coach and Carriage Factory.

IORNSON, 'EROTISM, cram: of
Befaseat shallebeceil streets, Ineitheor CIO% Wale

reemthslly fatron there Maude.sad the panne gement.
IT. that they ere emenarsorturfog Ostrieges. Ilereuebes,
U.k..rantthiteles.:va les eßenhdtherapn°d Chariots. Ino:1 their

•Am.sey e w illb =e ..VotepdwithWmrt retard to dare
rainy andbeauty offinish. Sartrewill it. beattended'
toan the manreseenarls tetmi tieingIn all theirwork
thebest DonnaBhafts, Pelee rid Pelmet etalf. they feet
ecrefoisatMee ell who thanwithtimely mere=gs
mill beperfectlyestistalonMal oftheir work-

. Ihreolusereare reomeertel toEls* therm a nilWu*pox-
beingelsewhere. • . noSayd • uosany

BELL A LlektETT,
FLOUR FACTORS,

Forwarding run
CommissioninTitaill Merchants,

PRODUCiI, PRuirfgrONS, &

Nos. 69 and 70 Water Street,
Jad PITTABURGII. PA. LZiAY & CO., Bookaarlons and Btationens,

a t 4 Wood ttrott, next door to tho Itototoral:rd.
WI. Po. Itatoolsad UT toot/oonstan tly 00 !toad.

I L. READ Bookseller and Stationer, No
to • 78 Facreth fit.. Appo,

p1:444: dOElßtrit WEETET am*MAUR REPOSITORY! -

JOSEPH NY-111E now came& on boai-
asslo melons preanks, (noir . en

raven Plttebareli and tharrankrille, near titirt
tinePara Mattes the public to mrPect
stock ofex a rzuiAGEE.BUGGIES, &e. And be
irinfbirme.Vorien parcliatrin, that one is
made: I' rears=Electra Inthebarker.
him to Ink fare Ids patrons limo ea= thence collection
To which.many—yeas peat Itbee been his
Dartiernardepartmenttoeclat tram the cartons and met
talentedbournhianuiteetarers.' The meek at his war
kik= is complete, the konosay of hiearranamitente
app y _D. belt sr-1 mast faishima t

licraiermlnced by those beery expkateorblell the
mussfor deenratias Holism of tritalkos bac heared_upon
the price cranks,(ririnit to WOrents.) Joseph MWI•

prirlselltaon readrinoner only atmuch leathanthe cup
el i
- It—Carrankt rermlren la Lie kin manna vial dui

hike& .n 9
g17.1 JOHN CAELPAELL,

■iacnervarm
gin

raIBOOTS AND ''.IIO.ESIM,
Of Zreill 014".•

No. 34 Smithfield Stre.ot,
salayd PIITZBVItall;PL

J. it 11..0ERW.111,
sumnractuan. 011

lig0P S--&- "T.W IN E
Corner arras*and Walnut tts.Putemsvh, .

inAVE always on hand-a
y
full supply of

Cod and Kilter nem. Bad Cor, dash sad orato
, Wool, groonhCotton sad flax datumPaw, Whits,

'and flatted TwingeCat Llnae, dasalnaandhttson's Lana. RUBY S. KM.
4 41w of tho fain of-kingh Bloorheadj

COMMItiSION MERCHANT,
1712GLER ria MAL AND 8L00M.%

No. 70 Water street below Market,
1711.G1L PENNA.

A. A. HARDY,
001111.183gITZW4RifftiL)72?iiitcuAlit

Agent of the Madison and Indianapollt
IiALLIIOAD.

CornerFeet laFerry eta.: Pittobargh, Pa
haorro

RICHARD HARD,
MEALIER IN

Hides; Leather, Oil
AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
No. 215 Liberty Street,

Oa:07 POTHBURGII PA

WELLS, IiIDOLB CO.
80 Fourth Street, Pattaburgh, Pe.,

WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.
WOrdatteeltelted (=I the trade. sill prealrhil

red seperhastruetione.
Mas-6 tennths,or 6 per mat.Clrmuatfor<ah.
seaklldikw3 .

7001 U. 70010..... 1,-100110........../81ECI3 L. 701711

T. B. YOUNG. &. CO
116.141716011311.1:83 01.

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
Of over, Ikacription.

F6UTOILY.-Fedet42 st, Warn Maua74Thus.atenue,
areltottee—Nes. SIM 40 Smithfield St.
TiIA3dIcO4.T.cIiBINFUENITURE—Wo

alostsoUr conoaflt=ring IrSAMEOAT uhtluN
Y ENITURE sadOU6IltB. ukel 0171t1 the attlntkn of
Mae intenootsa Inmashingboat,

ratolka3 - • T.a; YOUNG i 01-
H. M. VI Aititrsif do GO.,

AND DZILLZEIII

WARRDN'S I.MPROVED
OIREANII w.+rabrnoos

CominiigonRoofs and 'Roofing Material!
eir-orncs-41-prrrilaramsr. - • earar

UAW largaux.........naaa anaaa—,......lng. arirMIXO

17NION FOUNDRY,
Llorron & Co.:

WILL continuo the business of tho Union
Foundry, &Lila atd.gtsad P.#sl‘ooB, 111T011•

(x),,e110. LW labeietret.
nisi aria warmGutUna, allegeasal gaztaral

assortment 01 CIABTINO comprigns
Cooking Stovea, KO! -and Side Ovens,

011701 AND 2-ARBOR BTOVIN
MAMBA KITCHEN .GRAtiS,

Han: Ware; Wagon Boxes;Dog Irons, BacIIrons,
'Am Kettles, Plows and: Plow.Points

Matand Machinery Outings gcmorally,
Ant OAS and WASZER FIE Oolal lige•

IRON & NAILS OF THE SEEM lIIIANDB,
Shovels, Spades, Picks;Ae.,

AUOwl:itchwill be sold st inantacta.rele :Th.&

" Penn ClottonlEillei littsbn.rg_h.
PI ENNIDY, CHILDS 00.1- Mande**,
•bt...14. toms of—

Nem ANo. Aheart 4.4 Pltiastt
Clarnettala of 11colors and

BodCords; _
•

•• Plough Untoazol PiuttiBora elanOitaand ducilMsit
Batttaa. .

jatMlosa loft, attho IT=lvan MaeofLogan. IV
*Os. Wad [tree. trillhats snot:1110a. leAllY•

WIL[Luis ys ALLEN.
23 MARKET ST:,

ZAI.I HITTEF.3.OAS YITTSILS,
! ,.1.0IdHuTEIL3 AIR ,

Aim
BFUE.IIdOES,

For warning slab& and Imitate buildlnca. Jez.

S.I.AN.UFA:OTUREIL
4.IIILPIIIIBICETHER; Sultana-1a Acid;
1.-7 Sweet Befits of Nit= tfltrtoAtlar

Itofforeo's Anodyne: nurfetlo Art&
Miss Aramowts.liff: d'n
fowler's folutlon. .te.SO roya-Ir

RUM=it.WM=WILLIAMBARlimulas, a co.,
61 Venn bolcivr Marburg, Pittslinr, Pa.
WWII BOILER MAKERS and lawn-
..V2Weinflo3o=, mad. 'er4cbMgderßotlere.l 14Ing

rtkkr% Veuhmewna4.ALA, 1343
Teter Asdera,lVarre WIMP and Vladued Irina dons al

OwatieMattGberroam All ordersme= a{WawaR.. 23

WOODVirELL, Wholesale and Retail
eg,maand Dealer to Cattier%Warr No. ed

ist.
111110 IRON-450 tons Pig Iron for solo by
juSyr

OIL BARRELS, WANTrealp br WM. BA 1191X1r3 ERA.
e dere tamer mama and Prone eset.

TIRESSED atIOS-5 thindayreo=ros.Ajr.4l9 - /I.

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 13, 1857

DRY GOODS.
JOHN DEAN s, CO.,

Federal Street, above South Commons,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

DELLEILS LY
Dry Goods, Shawls, Furs,

AND
&Stir D0X637 /V GOODS GLY2r. 4F.4 Y.

ft JR RY t BURCHPD3LD,
DEALXB

Silks and Ladies' Dreu Goods nerally,CLOAKS, TAT VAS A
EMBROIDERIES AND STAPLE OdODS,

For Family Q 159.
la antsnally=wad.. asoortmanf, WI of Ma sta.

dEvartamatajnat 111, andmain; at lowan pries.
iFeNatntaat eczner atli and Markst as-131 oc3

S. L. SIMS a sarracit ao., lONS.

AA.MANON CO., WholonloandRetail
In fumy mad Untie Dry (1004 L la lint. PeagnErgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS
GEO. E. ARNOLD ec

BLYIKERI3.
Isiahange. Stock. and Bill Brozers.

VIsa
RRENT and linen:Tent „Money Bought

d Solt.
•bought nod soli oa turaultpluo.

Lathes.ravu, B'n4u and Ilustitle..(4l7., Couto;I luta
ItAlgogd gotpl lrtvabu,t.o au] u•ogoUttui.

UoLlwl.r,r pa>
uoltl tall.. :F.;a Puur;h eruct;

BANKING- HOUSES
JOHN T. 8000:

arDrottu, B.IIDrOUDr.11,5hT, ISOMERMIT
MOUNT I.I.SAMS T. 4iCilltiOltlrti
CON ILLX. riarrti;
UNIoNTOWNWIYBIIII7.raw OHIOlITO,
Dcpcelasreceived, viscountscradvaDvatior Eva,

aud*Wavle& Dank Naves wird 'baaaad —

Stoat" Not. iiadsettler eemarillea boned, a! '
OaptOLLibb Ocrrianccuaileavai and 001/a0lily• enl

pouNHOLMES SON Dealers in Foreign
tes .tean qiNetee allEtt erecl°44slL.'h'"-Oa traetVlPltbrgh. iairColleetione made on all Via anclval title*

thMahoutthe UnitedStates.

BOOKSELLERS &C.

EC. COCIIRANE, (encemer to S. Sad.
larjWboloraleand Befail DoOrrin Dont% EtatiAn:

ary and Paw ElardrlnVardarat Otti door S. X, of
Mule Ronny 41.14akitnr: Pa.

CIIN S. DAVISON, Booballer and Bu-
tz:um, mote= to Wit= 0400ttr. Pk). 0 Markett, near lovrth, Pittebscesh.

w to :4,13*-.01

R 0 13T.M'KNICi-H T
Attorney at Law

sad Solicitorof the BANK OP PITTSBURG
delB No. 110. Fourth81., Pittsburgh.

JOSEPHatraricS. & A. P. MORRISON, Ador

ttet..thLay, (Moe 9B Toned idroot„oar Wood,
tt Wood,

rr'rMrIPPRIMINIMITTTTI

LOGAN & GREGG,

LOGAN, WILSON d; CO.,
hamOn and Dealers I

Hardware, Cutlery; Sadlery Tools, &0.,
5.71 WOOD !SSKr,PitTBUIIPA..

WESTERN MERCHANTS and Dealersv vlnilar4ware .re Wilted to.metal oannklnntlan
of mu Stook. soerne effort vral tomade parsnalty to
441.t.tre natlesetinn bnb toCO <l.lllo' an) Dane.I•lo;32adAhrT

WX. B• HOLMES er. BEG.

roBE and Beef Packers, and dealers in
Provision., corner ofM.lO and Pron.. •etreete,

Putaborgb. Pa. deo

Morris & Patton,
LATE i WAVE'S

iire.l inthe Diantood, 83 Mar
pl
kt/ Elm; snitsnit Patent -Wert

mkany,
a trod Cooking Halslosi /0 and/be Der lsFnd:Nood IlIreoanchatirloseb(188isat1 And25018Xsod 210.

••

Preach wad Clenneo P=4lO and 12)0 bar lb
iltoilo DIV=and TeI:RT boxes, 123 i sod 210

Hines Meat, Jams, JeUlse. ?rawest, Maw. Maroon.
Idlssd Salo. and OeotltutBrandy and 11.11{ WhIGII.and
matt Ts* at S 1per lb sa cannot be beaten at anyrin, at
en, partof the United Matta.

tßoves, Fenders and Fire Iron".

IRON CITY STOVE WAREHOUSE, No.
134 Wood street, As the wsson has arrived whleh

age Intouse the above named.artielea, we would In.
rite She attention atlas's needingscything In our Line

entsaminationofour stook, gbkh Is nowfull and ems.
gettlefe 11.7,mtkirrin=1"Zrisiv. lowestthe to

T. J. male it ORSimmons of liarnangar.

Masonic Hall Cigar Store.
AII.LKNER,
la anel Retail Dealer In

DlPOR'pik) AND DOXESTIO
Oigars,jlobscoo-& Snuff,

NO. 0) KANO= HALL
ot ,22.clect , PECOONTEDO.

rprmi:mtig:r37oo

ion BAGS HUNTINGDON CO. SAND,
pwoutyadapted to the ilanofseture of Tint

Ohle jtc=fllpettyv br the Wooing enayelsof Peons
"Themapleofmad net to toe_yielded. upon • =rata

enalrele ,Is WM per et. Ethos. The tomb:dogft ofone
on mot,oonflehow •#' klegneele,,Wde ofboo endAloottluk. It is a valtPard &win.S.M.

(filmed JAB. U. EOM.
11am:doctorsof Flint Man wanting to imply thalami,

m orlth MsBand, will ntonthoonowitor who
I.prozorod tomate oontraeto fbr on_pplieoloftttio
&unable Mids. o

f
itLXXANDJiII KING

UTTER-10 croaks froth Butter 10 to 12
JI Thy nth,but up Ibrbag-7 übs, far d• 4
'Jo= it. BONBON 11

DOLL BUTTER-10 bbls, fresh in clothe,
Le, lmtr dsad forale by .T B. OAN num.
DABLBAD--3000 lbe. BarLead for Bala

br [Jain] A. BOOMS *OO.
ARD-100 kegs prime_ No. 1 Lo, for

MA csla br Ja.2l, T larfLB& 00.
reRANBEERIES--25 bbls., Eastern, in
Vito:mind for sale by ja.23 J. B. OANHELD.
QEELL-35 bush. Timothy Seed; 10 bush

Clone &ea for Wsby
/as / =MON CICL

' I •

TSECEN [New York] CHEESE japt re.
eatr,xland ka aalsby waitat

, 11101111.18 &PATTON% Inthe Diamond.

NEF.32I ZOGS for sale bl, T.omma COLLINS.
10KORY NUT&--5 ibis just arrived
"4 to W.b7. - 1a23 - 11.0U1PLELD.

ZKnit/108 PR1N4.1410. COFFEE;
oe, 44 bbds Ctub•Sper..7,;„

:7' - . . niTtirnit ADIGWOILTE

5Y13131 1-50bbla New York and Baltimore
kites Byrne tor mai by :OLIN War A CO-

fZERMA.N Oha. —6O tona on band an
Iwo lbs Mg* t 7 dab msxmaa 133015

COMUSSION &C.
S U. i, H. mem azW 7 co.,

Ilata eraltb. Malt& linter.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
Commission Merchants,

122 tteoond and 101 FrontStreets,
te7,lmdEw•Y Pi.TTSBURGA FA

N,017 YORK. ADV.ERTISEKENTS,
111031

ALBERT G. irricamissoro,
Ad vertising and Correspondence Mee,aco BIIOADWAT. YEW YOWL

LYON'S KATILAISON
LA has non 1.91116 the standard

Preparation Pr the had. Italmemews sale, neearly
19 00%000 BOTTLES: •

Per year. Evens Its ereehenes and
at:przazar.°‘a,'Egeb:rnri.
renrally prenonnee the

a.tairon
To he. hy far,Lthe Seat and mostagreesrutcble arUct• Charftet ever mai.—

res the heir ar Iboa lel.lea out, inviaarates and-beautifiesIt, siring toll • rich gluey appear.
alma and impute • delightfulper.
fame. Bold hTalidealefs through.ant the United Slate+, LUanada,Merl* Cubs and South'..lmeru.for P 6 Centsper bottle.' I

DEATH, WYBKOOP CO,'

jf=

II• rumens.,63 Liberty Sk, Lqw York.
Manufacturersat Puttunofof allki.ds,end 11..rettalViwT1'

A &Aired Physicia..
UTtiOSE SANDa OF. LIFE have nearly

runopt. 'llilimorered. chile In the East Indnae, •mrtaln my, for OmUMDKIna. Erotical/Is. Coughs. Coldaand general debility. fele remedy was diseneered by himwavy his may child—a daughter—gall given up to We.—Wa:tinde aa much good u poodble, he Aral send toands of aMkted. fellogyiyainza as mutt it talerave.wltb directions forsdaltlngupend ateamitally u•lngit, lle repnireeeach applicantto Inclose him otie &Miner—three ante to bereturned aspongee on the ratite. andtheremainder tobe appliedto talepayment y this &deerUse:sena Adderes DN. JA/dES,derEtatertmeW No IDGrand etd Jelly City, N.J.
PHALOWS PAl'lllB2iLOTION

Or Floral
A groat Corned° for biontifying the akin

end totoblonrno. and the nylon Chapped Bands,see, Lths, Ten, Sunburn, YratkLx...Pimplsa. Bale%Og; etc. Awe and sale cure Inc tneCan—onswash.
log willeve Instant Tberf. After Marlon. It Is nusoothingto the skin. t keeps th•hands softand whits
and to Inflammations o the skba Itcoal be found to be agreatrimed . Pries cos doupc torbattle.

'5 gagzo Hair Lye.
the very test NatoriODui lo thearthlet.• In longme Memorial Ittobo beyond comparison; and, being •vegetableproductlon, 1111617 one possibly be done to

nature Itself Price $1anolll,lloper tern
beer Der

sold to E. PHAIth., Stipp BROADWAY.corner Derat. and Li? Broadvron'et. relebolu Hoed. N.Y. Dr. OM 11.REYSIta, a, entail Druggists
and Penny , Some throughout the Darned States.ThemChemical flair lovlegoratar.un cotopleteornate, ofthe thudour betore offer.ad to tinnoddle Lt has stood thenet Unworn, rearsInWs 009ntr , Sul met me of the:gong hondrals ofbaltatlern have been able to compete with Itnet greser-
vt.Z.3llthar'd=rerag'ilgth;AtAlLV:o4
alsovvrytblaz the halt redolent. Prise 60noteand atper bottle. •

.. deb dawn=a I'

EoGIITCIELBOR 4k. CO
WHOLESALE 01300i:RS.Product and Commission menttants.

MD DZAJ.E.6B INPi ttibuTgh Mraufaotared Articues,
Aro. 219 Liberty street, corner of Irwin,
arE ITIT6III7IIOII.PA

NoBANE &.. ANJER,
f=mart!. toli- tA..IICAAA4/

FLOUR, GRAIN-AND PRODUCE.
COMI/1111511011 and Forwarding Merchants.No. 124 Second at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Um. *May Jjal2

• SPRIIWSR,H._ROWGH,COMUSSiON MIROLIA.NT,
Dealer in Wool, Prairisione & Produce generally.

NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTABIMGII, PA.

4ozo Asuras.,....—A.
ATWELL,LES &CO..

WHOLESALE GROVER'S,Produce & CorannucionNer=ants.
;PITTSMURGII MANUFACTURES,

No. ei Wood et., berivoon Maar Rod }front et
•D7B Pr/TIMM

:U1
Flour, Produce., Provision and floromission

MERCHANT,
let Wertzreed. somere Hand.

Pittsburgh,
aIVES his adoration to tho sate of Flour,m0. c..k. 134.... azAr5, Mese.. Data. Oman. Dded

tElleVoasizeinents sorpectitillysolicited. ea347

I— B. OANFIETAD, hto of Warren, Ohio,
It' • Oa=lid=sad TorwititthAranant, and Whole.
..Is ,f)sider laWedeln Haan.U Balt•r„ Pot sad
Pool Ash, and Wotan!, Produai ly. Vista stmt.
between Ead=sld apl Wood. PlUsbartd.

=MAP UTTLIC,LL '
(Lsts oar= ltabisop.lAttla

rUITTLE, is CO., Wholesale Grown,
' Prodaoe oxvl Commbelco Marellantlyind Desire IS

P bLuntsetures, N. 112 Wand strut. WC*.
JavU'Oabursa.

CIIEF,BII W.APYROUSE,IIENRY IL
COLLlM.Porwardlag sado.sen3ierahant.ss4Dudes InChow, Mater,Lakenth and Prodnes geneftll,l

25.W00dcrest, above Water,Pittabargh m7Bl -

kalw=i.cll
s. SCHOONXAKER,

'WHITE LEAD. RED LEAD,
ZINO PAINT, LITIIARGE, PUTTY,

And Wholesale Dealer In
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine,N0.24 WOOD STET,

ondard rrrreavavnre
sang ruirn..---,:*Licoz., -acrozmix =WU

• PLIMELSO BROTHERS.
0000XTIOILI TO 1. an coo.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Fd.170 WOOD STREW'rreraadaae, PA.

' Prop
4,
rietors of Dr. IDLanelecelebrated Varsmture. UT.

Pine.

iOllll HAFT, Jr., (aunaosnorto Jan. Itl'Gut.
fey.) Iftolaral• sod Dahill Druggist.and Doerr in

nto* MIN Dyestuffs, is corns? Wood andSixth stroots.
Pittsburgh. sarltAgulatMalthe Dr. lord's Itisdiolos.

•Pn

trElli. P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer is
Dragsaanda,One, Varrlshea and Dr*atridida.ll:ll

tgor rlgillri At4Cri' wor.nt attention.
YarAnent for iinbanira Prawontofirm: mar 1447
t A. FAIINESTOOK & CO., Wholesale

D71:1 • j
and zaaanfleterere of WaiteLead Bad

11114 E. SELLERS, WhoWale, Denier in

11AZII... . • •••.....030M/ aim

ire.uN & Retail
h.Drazirlotoeitroor of Liberty.mod ELM.strOotie

burg

TOSEPH MUM,finooansoi toL.Wiloax
k 004 comer Market stratiandDlamond—lSMgantly Mods fall and completesenatinent of

a.4. 141.rne. Mead. abuts. Putnam. sad all
Patato to Ws bsudness.

Phsa.• immaristiovi carsttalr CO=Ds =dal at all
Mar

jaROORRIES-
a 43 0.040...mirr. o.tuet21bill& thathed agar,

(5 do N.O. Mommum. etoportim)
41 do Bt.Same.. basic zdolsoel:

195bap mime 1115 Ottrem
18muebest•Tosb Tam
41 00344Y.ll. and WeekVag
VA 40 ILA11.m and Wm.

alet4
iron•a Ca Ala Tobsemq

3 Worms
*LAB. N. O.

41 boxes Bock 403 canal=xo da Peal Btstek• -
1540tan Panted 11Wr_Otr,
10 do bong ana Low, IleCOordx

Withim ammtment 411321tes.te,te.
for Battby WU. W.T0UXU80111E.,38.4 &IMO.

XILWAY HORSE POWER MEESE&
andAN:I ILute Tbriins" itrit 14'"1.4424

gatiniltlstsatlen to Dunham& kgplkby
EW,NED O &

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
Advance Payments.—lloccener no cub-

e:l'oU= will be taken for the Deily or Weekly Gantt%
unless Payment in made to sdesnoe. Mutineer the
time to up to erlan.h. the subscription V paid,the paper
will be lavariehlY stopped. unless the enbecription bto
mowed byadman payment. All treaudent dwell:bun
of every dcosiption, will be required to be paid to ed
mote. The only exceptions will be where special mouth
yor Teeny contrasts are suede. seplulley

10.1Rttab•rgb 14/celery tinnette.—Vba ertelestrn
circulation°roux Platy GannUoffers toour Induces men
•mon deelrubla madltunof making their hennas known
Ouralrenlatlon IshotnesnaLtandterm thonsend.methyl
&karst every merchant, inannteaturcrand rho keener In
Western Penneylrazda. Western Vlrithils. /Wt.= nod
Northern Ohio, and Is steadilyIncreasing

the Fourth of 11larch.
Blessed are those who expect nothing, for

they shall not be disappointed.
I saw him—he hadCome
From hi. far distant homeIn the'West •

•AA/Ong pone6 showed.And in the latest modetie was dressed
Ills face was all atheAnd he talked all the whlls

Ilow ook
Huthan Inhetereatt In the late
glootlonIn hi Btata!Mold Bock.
tied .Iran felt the IlesOfpesty—letItOtte:let Itfall
Twee notfor the rewardThatAs had worked eo hard,Notat all.
Hot onto he could bear.
As the purest wldler dWeirNPaulets.
Which er. his tank, you know—-(AndWhatheeto pgets.)nbllo 'bow

th
I non blot afterthat
Ile had a kinky hat

On Ws head.Hla dims were worn away,
And hls pockets seemed to toy

Nary Hod.
And loudlyhe declared
Thatfor party men he caredSot aqoal
He corned their ditty Woke,

' And tutor politica,
Tarsi • plot.

Yolks now the sudden change,
Andthought Itwoodman eizaege,

At thet..boeOur friendnoterklain
• Hut took so early Ural •

For the 19.114

BLATZRT to Texas.—Vie fin the following in-
teresting facie and °plutons r MM. Olmstod's
boon on Texas from which we hate already
made copious extracts:

all things considered. I believe that the pros-
perity of Texan measured by the rapidity with
which the inconveniences and discomforts, in-
evitable only in a wilderness or an unclvilted
state of ;moiety, are removed, would have been
ten 'Mani greater than it le, had It been, at the
date of its annexation, thrown open, under oth.
entice equally favarableeironmstances, toa free
immigration, with a prohibition to Slavery. I
think that its export of Cotton would have been
greater than it tow is; that its demand from,
end contribution to, commerce would have been
ten times what it now it; that It would ponces
ten times the length of railroad; ten times as
many churches; ten times as many schools, and
a hundred times as many school-children as it
now has.

This but Indicates a large class of observa-

tion,l bwhich I hold myself justifi ed toassert-
ing that the natural elements of wealth In the
soil of ma willbare been more exhausted In
ten year , and with them the rewards offered by
Provide co to labor will have been more lessen-
ed than , without Slavery, would have been the
case In t o hundred. Do not think that 1 use
round numbers carelessly. After two hundred
years' occupation of similar soils by a, free-la-
boring community, I have seenno ouch evidences
of waste as, in Texas, I have after ten years of
Slavery. And indications of the same kind I
have observed, not Isolated, but general, inevery 81sve State but two—which'I have seen
only In parts yet soaroely at all settled. More-
over, I have seen similar phenomena following
Slavery in other countries and In other OUtabiel.

a * * a * * •

GovernorAdam', In a recent message to the
Legislature ofsouth Carolina, intimates that,
at ten tents a pound, English manufacturers are
paying too little for the Cotton this country
sends them. I think twice thatamount would
be too little to recompense the country for the
loss of capital at present involved In Its produc-
tion. I believe that, with free labor In Texas,
unembarrassed by the Inconveniences attending
Slavery, it would have boon profitably osportot
at half prim.

As Itregards the Germans ifc Texas and their
opintotte upon Slavery he silty

Al to Slavery, the mass living by themselvesy
where no Slavesare seen, and haring no in-
stinctive prejudice of color, feel eimply the nat-
ural repugnant. for a system of forced labor,
universal in free society. Few of them concern
themselves with the theoretical right or wrong
of the institution, and while it does not interfere
with thelr;own liberty and progress, aro care-
less of its existence.

But thle-mass le easily swayed by political
management, and if brought to any direct vote,
examining every question only in the light of
personal interest, would move together against
Slaveowners as their natural enemies.

Among tho Germaneof the west we mot not
one Slate•owner, and there aro not probably
thirty among them all who have purchased
Blum. The whole capital of most of them lice
in their hands, and with these every bleak hand
comes Into tangible and Irritating competition.
With tho approach of the Slavo, too, comes an
Implied degradation, &Watling Itself too all
labor of the hands.

The planter is by no means satisfied to find
himself In the neighborhood of the German.—
He Is not only by education uncongenial, ae
wellas suspicious of danger tohis property, al-
ready somewhat precariously near the frontier,
butfinds, in his tarn a direct competition of in-
terests, which can bo readily comprehended in.
figures.

The ordinary Texan wages far an able field-
hand are $2OO. The German laborer hires at
$l5O, and -clothes and insures htm slf. The
punter for one hand mast have paid $1,000.
The German with this sum can hire six hands.
Itis here the contact galls. Batactual collision
is comparatively rare.

Tao Goan CHOP daieen.—The Springfield
(haw.) Republics° Boys: —Tho Sgurersat statis-
tics abroad are busy with calculating how much
bread they will have to bay before the next her-
Tut. The total product of wheat produced in
England and Wales last year. was 14,000,000
quintets; Scotland 800,000, Ireland, 1,600,000
—total 16,400,000 This is slightly more than
the decennial average, but not enough, by some-
thing like 4,000,000quarters, for the British
consumption. This amount bas been imported
from various countries for the past anon years.
The English people arethereforolooklng abroad
to see where this supply is tocone from. They
find that over nearly halfof Earape the harvest
hoe not procured enough to eupply the wants
of the respective countries themselves: France
Is not supplied, and must compete with Great
Britain in the general market. Switzerland and
Italy must be importers. Spain and Portugal
are the wont of all. Bustin, Egypt, and the
United Stator are the only countries from which
the supplies can come.

It would seem that the prices In Banda rule
so high that but little grain Gan be expected
from that country. The advance to bo realized
will hardly cover freight and insurance. The
United States and Egypt are therefore the only
practicable markets open to Europe; and under
this elate of things it will not be hard to predict
that prices.of grain and flour here will not be
miter:ally lower than they are at present. There
in a prospect, In fact, that the entire product of
the country will be cleaned out before'wo reach
the next harvest.

AN /ATILIJOINT VOTEIL-AN amusing inci-
dent tanned in the town of Oxford, Conn. on
election day. A Toter whose literary qualifica-
tions were called in question by the board of se-
lectmeti under the 'reading' low lately passed'iti
this State, .undertook to enlighten their minds
by complying with Ito provisions. He could
'pelf tolerably, but fend it difficult to read.
An easier place was ' found, and by spelling
slowly, the tense was determined unit! the last
word was reached, which wee .governor.' The
Toterhere came to a toll stop—a dead halt!
That word was a Voter.' He was requested to
spelt it. He did so, bat be spelled it wrong.
lie was then told to try It again. He did so,
but hesitated again. He stumbled among the
three syllables for some time, and at last was
requested to pronounce the word. Along pause
ensued. He was encouraged to try once more.
He then braced himself upfor the effort, and
With determinatlon Inhis face, ho said he could
not exactly say what the word was but hqbe-
lieved it wee %other.' He was told that he was
a tomer' himself, but If hewouldstick tobla
spelling.book a yearmore he would probably be
sofar in the palmation of the legltlmate'qualifi.
cation' that he could be made an aleotor.—New
Raven Palladium.

As Inensounr Etas—The extreme iMpto.
bablllty that certain people would ..set the North
Elver on Ire" has often been. remarked on, but
that the firer itselfla guilty ofincendiary prac-
tices eau no lamb, dueled l It trill be man
by our Telegraphie report from Albany that a
certain store in that city eta set on fire by the
contact of therising river with Ihne which was
etored In the basement.

Amine is WASlllscrros.-Washivion, Feb.
a—The action of the Senate on the Central
American Treaty, on Thursday Mat,is not by
any means conclusive, nor is it fatal, as, has
been alleged, to the arrangement. Several .of
the warmestfriends of the Treaty voted for its
recommittal to the Committeeon Foreign Affairs,
for the purpose of preventing a vote on its con-
firmation at that time, and some of them were
absent. The vote on recommitting the Treaty
Rio 80 to 7—barely. mere than a quorum.

This is not an unusual proceeding, and has
become almost the practice of the Senate, under
the newpowar of negotiation which it hail se-
amed. The Committee on Foreign Affair' will
now enter into correspondence with the Secre-
tary of State, in order to agree upon modifies-
lions to be proposed to the British Government.
There is no Minister of that power 'here, and
this fact alone renders it certain that there will
be no final action upon the subject during the
present session of the Senate. The Ueda,.
Treaty wee at first rejected by the Senate. It
was next reconsidered, then amended by the
adoption of a new line. under which we acquired
tome addition of territory, and reduced the
amount of the indemnityfrom twenty to ten mil-
lions of dollars.

The provision of the treaty which produced
most excitement and opposition in the Senate,
was its recognition of the Wilmot Proviso. The
Proviso is incorporated in the convention with
Honduras, which stipulates that inasmuch as
Slaverydoes not now exist ID the Day ISIII2CIII, it
shell never be introdnoed. there, but , shall be
perpetually prohibited.:fisa.-Haridireorered
'this nigger in de firnee7-arid denounced the

Treaty under consideration with great severity,
for committing the Government to that doctrine.

Mr. Douglas summed up the oweagainst the
Treaty with elaborate vehemence. For two
model hours he thundered against British In-

terefir once in American affairs, and advanced
id analogous to the most extrema pretensions
of elusiveness set up under the Monroe Doe.
trine, at the close ofwhich, toprevent its imme-
diate rejection, the Treaty wee referred.

T 5 transaction proles that Filibtisterism is
real l • powerful element in our Government,
andhave much influence over the coming
A oletration. Great Britain will now perceive
that her wall meant exertions to settle the
peril axing questions, growing out of the now

di.jui

vend uof 1850, have failed, and that she is
forced back to her original position as an inde-
pendent power, charged with the duty of pro-
tecting her subjects in Central America. The
negotiations will be resumed, as a matter ofcourse, and they will become more delicate and
alarming to the public, mind on both aides of the
water. The relations of the two countries are
now, it appears to me, approaching an aspect
of irreconcilable opposition. The objections of
Gen. Busk and other SouthernSenators, intro-
duce into the discussion the topic of Slavery,
with which the British Government ono, of
course, desire no controversy with the United
States.—N. Y. Ccur. 4. Eng.

Gas nom WOW:L-118cent experiments appear
to demonstrate that wood may be made toafford
light as well Be heat; and that on tome accounts
It is preferable to coal for this purpose. The
Llituahutting power of the two kinds of geehas
been determined by Professor Liebig and other
men of science. They were both examined pho-
tometrically, and the wood gas was found to
evolve a fifth more Illuminating power than the
Mime volume of coal gas. The great beauty of
this discovery consists in utilising a gas which
has hitherto been allowed to escape unused into
the air. The amount of wood now employed for
the production of channelbeing sufficient itatip-ply all the required gas, while, as a oeco dary
product, there remains in the retort abo t2O
per cent. (of the weight of the wood) of char-
coal of enperior quality. Any.kind of wood
may be toed production of gap, and all parte,
even the roots; it is only requisite that it be well
dried. Therapidity of Its production espeolally
commends it, as it requires but one hoar for a
retort to afford 300 cubic, feet of wood gas, while
a coal gas retort yields at most 180 cubit feet
per hour; hence not half as many retorts are
required in the former as In the latter. —N. Y.
Con. Advertiser.

ORIAT Foes u ISImIOIIII. 8711111T.—Thin morn-
ing, gbont half-past one o'clock, a fire was die-
coverad In the five story cabinet making eatab•
lishmknt of Bernard Bonh, on the northwest
corner of Mercier sad Bleeoker streets. The fire,
which originated in the north end of the base-
ment on the Mercer street froia, spread with
great rapidity through the succeselvo stories,
and it was with the utmost difficultythat any of
the inmates of the building escaped with their
lives. The fourth andfifthstorieswere occupied!
as a residence, by Mr. Bosch, his wife, eeveral
children and Otherpersons 'Mug in the family.
All of these, excepting Mr. Bosch and his wife,
succeeded in madlng their way through the dense
smoke to the street, in safety.

Nothing was teen of Mr. Botch, and be and
his wife soon perished in the heat and smoke.
Thefire continued toburn until the entire build•
fag was gutted, and the walls fell in with a great
crash, burying the remains of the unfortunate
Mr. and Mrs. Bosch in the ruins. No traces of
either of them have yetbeen discovered.—N. Y.
Jour. Cum.

A Nous DECD.—Some months slate, a poor
German neighbor of Gerritt Smith was charged
with murder. A singular combination of unfa-
vorable ciroamstancea Induced a generalfteliet
that he was guilty, and the public excitement
against him was very strong. Mr. Smith visit-
ed the suspected man in the jail, and became
convinced that he ,was innocent. lathe face of
a hostile public sentiment he volunteered 'his
services as counsel for the German, epeniloesrly
a thousand dollars from hie own purse in collect-
ing evidence, and argued his case before the
jury. Sy his untiring exertions the very dark
cloud of unfavorable cirotmsetances was cleated
up , and the innocence of his client made maul-
fest, not only to the court and jury, hut to the
public. Mr.Smith, with characteristic benefi-
cence crowned his magnanimity by giving thepoor German a small farm and five hundred
dollars in money. Nobleness like this is its
own praise and own its reward. We wish
that it was lees rare.

THS EIVIT Buns USHLTHEID.-5.1r. B. Bate-
ham, of the Columbus Nursery, writes as fol-
lows to the editor of the Statesman, under date
of the 80th ult.: "Is your paper of about a
week since, you expressed the beliefthen quite
prevalent, that the fruit buds were killed by the
severe cold; but a brief examination of trees in
different locialitice about the city, and at my
farm, five miles west, daring the post three or
four days, (elnee the thaw,) has convinced me
that the peach buds, and of course other kinds,
are not at all Injured. There is an erroneous
idea quite prevalent, that peach buds will not
stand more than 10 or 12 degrees below zero.
Much depends on the condition of the treed, as
to the ripenees of the woodandbuds when winter
sets In. Aftera dry fall, like the past one, It
it will be found that the trees can withstand
more severe cold than after a moist fall like
that of 1855."

How Doss The Lori—The Washington cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia North American
says:

Mr. Jefferson Davie, the only member of the
present Administration to whom Mr. Buchanan
developed Me general ideas of 'political policy,
has expressed himself fully satiated with the
programme, and intends to give him a cordial
support in the &nate, predicated upon these
repreeeatationa. A policy which might content
Mr. Davis, and gentlemen. of his school, msy
not bo quite so acceptable to others, who have
more conservative notions. But we will see,
within thirty days, what chart the inaugural
shall lay down, and until then, Mr. Buchanan is
entitled to the forbearance of opponents and the
confidence of friends.

Tuzottatoex. Seunrear.—The committee- of
ministers and elders of the OM SchoolPres-
byterian Church of the West, have been Inses-
sionin Chicago for a day or two post, having in
charge the removal of the Theological Seminary
of that church from its present locality In New
Albany, Indiana, to this city. We laarn-that eo
far se the action of the committee can aeoomp-
flab tt, the new site hoe been determined en at
Hyde Park, In the southern enburbe of this city,
on the Lake Shore. A valuable donation of
lands has been tendered to the church by prop-
erty holders in that locality, which has been
considered sufficient to determine the commit.
tee's oholee.—Chicago Tribune:

Faosaw TO Dean( —We learn that a pedlar
named Shaw wee frozen to death, -dOrieg the
late severe weather, between Laohnte and Lake.
field. We learn afro that two men died at L'As-
sompton from the elect of cold on the brain.
They had been exposed to the weather, wearing
only woolen cape or tuguri. We hoarelso of the
death of c -woman from freesiog near Lachap-
ell'e Bridge. Also of (be death of a mart and swoman near Greenville, from the eame cease.
We exported to have some =oh melaucholly list
se this to record, from the late extraordinary
weather.--Montreet Go., Feb.

. •

BIIMMOND Neon° Maarxr.—Theeditor of the
Warrenton (Pa) Whig, who WOO recently 0,

visit to Richmond, was informed by Messrs.
Dickinson, Rill & Co., anctioneers-of that city,
that the gross amount of their sales of, negroes
last yearreached the enormous inm of $2,000,-
0001 The entire sales ofother houses of a sim-
ilar kind in Richmond, it is Bald, would make
this amount to go over $4,000,0001 And stilt
the business is increasing. Reno the clanger
to the union in denying Richmond a market for
its goods in Mutsu. .
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